August 2019 Booster Meeting Minutes
Meeting was called to order by President, Michele Segura at 6:35 pm.
62 parents signed in for meeting. Band officers and chairs absent: Rosy Young, Shannon Jackson, Jennifer Uecker.
Parents were provided the following handouts and also told all handouts are available online on our website:
• 2019 Varsity Football and Parade Schedule
• 2019-20 Proposed Budget
• 2019-20 CHS Band Student Emergency Form
• 2019-20 CHS Band Student Fees
• Count Me In volunteer forms
• CHS Band Booster officers and contact information
• Away Game Meal Plan flyer
Committee Reports
Each chair/co-chair gave a quick overview of what their committees focus on for the year, any upcoming orders or
actions needed and how parents can help. In particular:
• Hospitality: Ginger Yockey explained what Away Game Meals are and reminder to sign up, also
highlighted popsicle Thursdays, post-game snack (away games) and piggies for contests
• Concessions: Sheena Fonts shared the need for volunteers for home games
• Chaperones: JA Garza explained the upcoming information sessions for those interested
• Medical: Amy Phillips covered why we need forms and reminder to turn them in before 1st game
• Spirit: Amy Carson explained tour shirts and required water jugs, shared samples of other spirit items,
reminder of deadlines for orders
• Uniforms: Denise Fortenberry shared the progress on uniform fittings, expected timing for dinkle orders,
difference between summer uniforms and regular uniforms, how to clean them (details on website) and
potential fees for lost or forgotten pieces
• Photography: Beverly Albrecht reminded parents to purchase band photos and to share photos for
banquet – website will be provided
• Videography: Mary Grant explained why we video and how parents can send their own videos
• Middle Schools: Linsey Laws talked about how we encourage students to stay in band and the need to
figure out how to support Voss MS, we have reached out to band director there
• Publicity: Amy Moreland reminded parent to follow us on Twitter and like our Facebook page
• Winter Wonderband: Shannon McDonald explained that it is a big fundraiser as part of holiday concert,
more details to come as we get closer, will need volunteers and parent involvement to be successful
Officer Reports
• 2VP: Linda Crerand reminded parents to register on our website to get communications
• 1VP: Michele Segura shared that Shannon Jackson is working on fundraising plans for the Fall and for
anyone wanting to help to let her know and she will pass along names
• Treasurer: Brenda Russell explained the budget process and let parents know we have an “open book”
policy – that we will be transparent with the funds. There were no questions. She then made a motion to
approve the 2019-2020 budget. The motion was seconded by Jennifer Hernandez. Motion passed.
The floor was then opened to general questions before the meeting adjourned at 7:45 pm.

